
RRUUC Watch Party: Details for Participating on Zoom 
For Sunday, March 22 ONLY. Join in at 9:45am, Starts at 10am 
Our Watch Party is a new way for us to watch a video of the service on Zoom together in real time. 
Once the Watch Party is started, participants can watch the service video at the same time as other 
viewers. You can even write your messages in the chat box to share with others. (Please remember 
we are always in covenant with each other, even online.) Wherever you are, you can be part of the 
party! This is free for all users. 
 

If you have used Zoom before, here is the link:  https://zoom.us/j/864094421  

 

If you haven't used Zoom before, here are some detailed directions.   

• If you have never used Zoom before, try using video through your computer (if you have 

a computer with Internet & webcam) but get started 5 or 10 minutes early on Sunday. If 

that won't work for you, dial in on your cell or land line. The meeting will start 15 

minutes early. 

• If you'd like to try out using Zoom go to https://zoom.us/test  

• If you still need help, email birikura@rruuc.org 

• We’ll be watching this email during the Watch Party (birikura@rruuc.org) to answer 

questions from people having trouble logging in.  

 

DEVICES TO USE & APPS TO DOWNLOAD IN ADVANCE  

It will work best if you use a computer or device with a screen & a web cam/camera, such as: 

▪ a computer with a web cam (to make connecting easier on Sunday, download the "Zoom 

Client for Meetings" beforehand at https://zoom.us/j/864094421) 

▪ a tablet (to make connecting easier on Sunday, download the "Zoom app" beforehand on 

your device from the Apple App store or Google Play) 

▪ a smartphone (to make connecting easier on Sunday, download the "Zoom app" 

beforehand on your phone from the Apple App store or Google Play) 

 

FOR DEVICES THAT ALLOW VIDEO 

If your device has a camera/web cam, you have the option of sharing a video of you, to increase 

fellowship & interaction during the watch party.   

 

IF YOU DON'T WANT VIDEO OR CAN ONLY DIAL IN FROM A NON-SMART 

PHONE 

Your name (as you enter it when you join) will show instead of a video of you if you either don't 

have a web cam/camera or don't allow your video to show. You can also dial in from a non-

smart-phone, but you won't be able to view the sermon, only hear it, and you won't be able to 

interact with others easily during the sermon. 

 

TO JOIN THE RRUUC WATCH PARTY, STARTING AT 9:45AM THIS SUNDAY, 

MARCH 22:  

▪ ON YOUR COMPUTER, TABLET, or SMART PHONE, click this link or paste it 

into a web browser:  https://zoom.us/j/864094421  (it will then help you join the 

audio either via voice over Internet or via a phone) 

▪ ON YOUR SMARTPHONE WITHOUT VIDEO using one tap 

mobile: +19292056099,,864094421#  

▪ ON YOUR LAND LINE: +1 929 205 6099, THEN Meeting ID: 864 094 421 # # 
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